Schedule of Events:

**Around Town**

**Friday, June 22**
10am-4pm Artists at work.
In town, on the beach, or near their representing galleries.

**Saturday, June 23**
10am-1:30pm Artists at work

**Coaster Theatre Courtyard**
11:30am-1:30pm **Boka Marimba Band**, sponsored by Pelican Pub and Brewery and Hallmark Resorts
2-4pm **Artists Swarm**
All festival artists working together.

**The Beach at Whale Park**
7-8:30pm Join us for a spectacular **Raku Firing** with Dave and Boni Deal, S’mores and Music by the **Zingari Band**. **SW Art Magazine** will also be presenting awards for “Best Plein Air Artist”, “Best ‘& More’” artist and “People’s Choice.”

**Sunday, June 24**
11am-3pm Artists at work

**Gallery Events**

**Friday**
Beginning between 4-5 pm
- Bronze Coast Gallery. Wine and light hors d’oeuvres
- DragonFire Gallery. Wine & Chocolate
- Jeffrey Hull Gallery. Wine, Hors d’oeuvres & Chocolates
- Northwest By Northwest Gallery. Wine and Music by Ken Potter
- White Bird Gallery. Wine and Cheese

**Saturday**
- 10-11am Icefire Glassworks. Breakfast Reception. Glass blowing 11am-1:30pm
- 11am-3pm Imprint Gallery. Drop-in print making class
- 11:30am-1:00pm Cannon Beach Gallery. Music by Adams and Costello
- 4-6 pm DragonFire Gallery. Wine & Cheese with Bucky Pottschnidt on guitar
- 5:00-8:00 pm Imprint Gallery. Wine and light refreshments
- 5:00-6:30 pm Jewelry by Sharon Amber. Champagne and light hors d’oeuvres
- 5:00-7:00 pm Northwest By Northwest Gallery. Wine and Music by Paul Dueber

**Sunday**
- 10-11am: Icefire Glassworks. Mini cupcakes and mimosas. Glass blowing 10:30am-3pm
- 11am-1pm DragonFire Gallery. Dualing Easels with Michael Orwick and Anton Pavlenko